
ORIGINAL COMMUNICATIONS.

this impossible, and may observe the head of the bone and
trochanter major stationary, and resting upon the pelvis,
while the head of the bone may be observed removed
backwards out of ils truc position. Should we measure
the limbs, having duly marked the line of the anterior
superior processes of the ilium, we measure fron this point
to the inferior margin of the patella, theti ve shall find the
dislocated thigh considerably shortened, often by several
inches, and this shortening we are unable to diminish
by any ordinary traction of the limb.

Having by iliese means ascertaincd the nature of the ac-
cident, that il is truly a dislocation of the thigh boue, up.
wards and backwari, we set ourselves to consider the cause
that placed the bone in this position, anid the course -which
the head of the bone took to arrive at il. When we have
reflected upon ihis point, we shali clearly perceive that the
route whichî the head of the boue took to arrive at ils pre.
sent location must be exactly reversed to enable it to
return into the cotyloid cavily. When we undertake truly
10 reverse this course, il will be found that il relaxes all
those muscles which now serve to render the bone immove-
able in ils new position. The posture of tlie limb forcibly
adducted, rotated inwards, and flexed upon the pelvis, was
the position it assumed at the moment the hcad of the bonie
started from ils cotyloid cavity ; this position continued the
same afier the capsular and triangular ligaments were lacera-
ted, and while the head of the bone was driven upwards upon
the dorsurn of the ilium. It was not until an autempt ias
made to straiten the lirnb, that the powerful action of the
muscles came into play, fixed flte boue and rendered itinJ-
moveable. To reduce this dislocation, tien, We retur the
limb to tihis same position, flex il powerfully upon the body
and adduct il at the same tinie ; now we have relaxedUht
pyriformis, the gemelli, lite obturator internus, and quada-
tus muscles. By sweeping the trochanter major road
towards lie back of the pelvis, we have freed thejoint frain
the constricfing power of tihese muscles; and by rotatin
of the foot outwards, we shall have relieved th-- obturatol
externus: now traction forward, assisted with contiid
rotation of the foot ontwards, will bring tie head ofltl
bone opposite to the coiyloid caviy -xwhen abductionid
the limb, assisted by the action of thc muscles, wiIl rePiaN
ihe bone in tlie socket.

Should any difficnhy be experienced in ithe tractioi43f 1
bone forwards, or should the spasmodie influence of'ft
muscles still bind down the bone, so as to prevent it.:
ward movement ; the long lever, the thigh bonie, iaY
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